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AN ACT relating Lo civi-l procedure,. to amend secLion 25-2729, Revised SLatutes
Supplement, 1994, to change provisions relating Lo appeals from the
county courL; and Lo repeal the orj-ginal section.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Seclion 25-?7?9, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, L994, is
amended Lo read I

25-2729. (1) In order Lo perfect an appeal from the counLy court,
Lhe appealing party shall wiLhin Lhirty days afLer the rendition of the
judgment or naking of Lhe final order corplained of:

(a) EiIe wiLh Lhe clerk of the county courL a notice of appeal; and
(b) Deposj.L wiLh Lhe clerk of the counLy court a docke! fee in the

anount of Lhe filing fee in disLrict court.
(2) Satisfaction of Lhe requirenents of subsecLioh (1) of this

section shall perfect Lhe appeal and give the districL court jurisdicLion of
the matter appealed.

(3) The time of rendition of a judgnenL or naking of a final order
is Lhe Lime aL which the action of Lhe judge in announcinq Lhe judgment or
final order is noled on the Lrial dockeL or, if the action is noL noted on Lhe
Lrial dockeL, Lhe tine aL which the journal entry of the action i.s simed by
Lhe iudge and filed.

(4) The appealing parLy shall also within the Lj.ne fixed by
subsection (l) of this section:

(a) In maLlers arising under Lhe Nebraska Probate code only, Hhen
Lhe appeal j.s by someone other than an execuLor, adminisLraLor, persohal
represenLalive, conservator, trustee, guardian, or guardian ad liLem, deposit
wiLh Lhe clerk of the counLy court a cash bond or undertaking in such sun as
the cour! shal1 direcL, wiLh aL least one good and sufficient surety approved
by Lhe courL, condiLloned that lhe appellanL will saLisfy any judgment and
cosLs Lhat may be adjudged against hin or her, including cosLs under
subsecLion (2) of secLion ?5-2731, unless the court directs thaL no cash bond
or undertaking need be deposited, and

(b) In appeals from Lhe small claims courL onLy, deposit vrith the
clerk of the counLy courL a cash bond or underlaking, wiLh at leasL one good
and sufficient surely approved by Lhe court, in Lhe anounL of fifty dollars,
conditioned LhaL Lhe appellanL wiII satisfy any judgirenL and costs thaL nay be
adjudged against him or her.

(5) A noLice of appeal or dockeL fee filed or deposiled after Lhc
announcenenL of a decisi.on or final order but before the rendition of Lhe
judgmenL or naking of Lhe final order shall be treaLed as filed or deposiLed
afLer the rendiLion of Lhe judgmenL or making of Lhe final order and on Lhe
day Lhereof,

(6) The parLy appealing sha1l serve a copy of Lhe noLj.ce of appeal.
upon a1I parLies who have appeared in the acLion or upon Lhej.r attorney of
record. Proof of service shall be fil.d with Lhe noLice of appeal.

(7) If an appellant fails to comply wilh any provision of subsecLion
(4) or (5) of this secLion, the district court on moLion and noLice may Lake
such action, including dismissal of the appeal, as is just.

sec. 2. original section 25-2729, Revised SLaLuLes supPlenent,
1994, Ls repealed.
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